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~k,ynEybeW ynIyBe rv,a] ytiyrIB.-ta, yTir>k;z"w>
yTir>k;z"w>
A footnote indicates that the verb form

yTir>k;z"w> may be translated

“and I will remember.”

ytiyrIB.-ta,
-ta, indicates that what follows
it (namely, ytiyrIB.) is the direct object of the verb yTir>k;z"w.>

The definite direct object marker

MORPHOLOGY

The form

-ta,

(pointed

tae

when not attached to another

word by means of a Maqqef) may be either
(a)

the definite direct object marker, or

(b)

the preposition “with.”

For example,
(A) DEFINITE DIRECT OBJECT MARKER

#r,a'ñh' taew> ~yIm;V'h; tae

(God created) the heavens
and the earth

hwEn>ynI-ta,

(Gen 1:1)

(he built) Nineveh
(Gen 10:11)

(B) PREPOSITION “WITH”

#[eh'-ta,w> !b,a,ñh'-ta,

with stone and with wood
(Jer 3:9)

bqo[]y: tae
Context indicates when

with Jacob

(Exod 1:1)

tae/-ta, is the definite direct object

marker and when it is the preposition “with.”
When the definite direct object marker and the preposition
“with” appear with pronominal suffixes, their forms are
distinct. For example,
(A) DEFINITE DIRECT OBJECT MARKER

Atao

(you shall serve) him

(Deut 10:20)

(B) PREPOSITION “WITH”

ATai

(the guests who were) with him
(1 Kgs 1:41)

ytiyrIB,. “my covenant,” consists of
• the feminine noun tyrIB,. “covenant”

• the 1cs pronominal suffix

Summary:

yØi, “my”

ytiyrIB.-ta, yTir>k;z"w>

I will remember my covenant.

rv,a]
The relative pronoun

rv,a] may here be translated “which.”

~k,ynEybeW ynIyBe
ynIyBe, “between me,” consists of
• the preposition !yBe, “between”
• the 1cs pronominal suffix yØi, “me”
~k,ynEybeW, “and (between) you,” consists of
• the conjunction Waw

!yBe, “between”
the 2mp pronominal suffix ~k,yØe, “you”

• the preposition
•

MORPHOLOGY

When a Waw is prefixed to a word beginning with a bilabial

B m,

consonant ( ,

or

P),

the Waw is often spelled Shureq.

For example,

tyIB;ñ + w>

→

tyIb;ñW

%l,m,ñ + w>

→

%l,m,ñW

h[orP> ; + w>

→

h[orp> ;W

The Bet and Pe in the examples in the right-hand column
lack a Daghesh Lene because they are preceded by a vowel
(Shureq).
The only case in Hebrew in which a word (or syllable) may
begin with a vowel is when word-initial Waw changes to
Shureq, as under the aforementioned circumstances.

TRANSLATION

In

English,

“between”

a

phrase

contains

beginning

only

one

with

instance

the

preposition

of

“between,”

regardless of how many objects follow. For example,
between us
between me and you
between me and you and every living creature

In Hebrew, on the other hand,
its objects.

!yBe is repeated before each of

Here are Hebrew equivalents of the English

phrases above:

WnynEyñ Be
^n<yñ beW ynIyBe
~k,ynEybeW ynIyBe
hY"x; vp,n<ñ-lK' !ybeW
Summary:

(Job 9:33)
(1 Kgs 15:19)
(Gen 9:12)

~k,ynEybeW ynIyBe rv,a]

which is between me and you

TRANSLATION

The relative clause

~k,ynEybeW ynIyBe rv,a] contains no verb.

In

our translation we must supply a form of the verb to be,
namely “is.”

Final Translation
I will remember my covenant, which is between me and you.

